
risXippi and,3d Indiana regiments, the for-'
mer of which reached the ground in (time '
to pour a fire into, the rightfiank of the en,l
emy, and thus contribute to.his repulse.—.
In this last conflict we had the misfor-
tune to sustain a very heavy loss.' Colo-
nel Hardin, Ist Illinois, Colonel M'Kee
and Lieut. Col. Clay, 2d Kentucky regi-
ments; fell at this time while gallantly
heading-their commands.
'No further; attempt was made by the

enemy to. force our _position, and the ap-
preach of the nightgayest) 'opportunity 'to
pay proper. tantion to the wounded, and
also, to refres the soldiers, who had.been
exhausted by -ncessant watchfulness and
cinnbat Tho h the night was severely
cold, 'the troops were compelled for the
most to bivouack without fires, expecting
that morning would renew the conflict.—
During the night the wounded were remo-

-ved to Saltillo,.and every preparatfolLmade
to ,receive the enemy should he agald at-6 ,
tack our position. Seven fresh companies
were draWn'frorri the town, and Brig. Gen.
Marshall, who had made a forced march
from the Rinconada, with a reinforcement
ofKentucky cavalrywand four heavy guns,
under .Capt. Prentiss, Ist artillery, was
near at hand, when it was discovered that'
the enemy had abandoned his position du-
ring the night. Our scouts soon ascertain-
ed that he had fallen back upon Agua Nye-
ye: - The great disparity of numbers, and
the exhaustion of our troops, rendered it
inexpedient and hazardous to attempt pur-
suit. A staff officer was dispatched to

General Santa Anna to negotiate and ex-
exChange prisoners, Which was satisfacto-
rily Completed on the following day.

Our dead were collected and buried, and,
the. Mexican wounded, of which a larger ,
numlfer•had been left upon the field, were
removed 10 Saltillo, and tendered as com-
fortable as circumstances would permit.

On the Outing of the 26th, a ctose re-
eonnoisance was made of the enemy's po-
sition, which was found to be occupied on-
ly by a small body of cavalry, the iantry
and artillery having retreated in the direc-
tion: of Sad Leis' Potosi. On the. 27th,
our heaps resuined, their former camp' at

Agua Nueva, the enemy's rearguard eVac-
oath* the place as we approached,
leaving a considerable number ofwounded.
It was my purpose to beat up his quarters
at Encarnacion early the next morning,
but, on examination, the weak,condition of
the eaValrrhorses rendered it unath'isable

4o attempt so long_a March nwitheut water.
A comMand*as finally dispatched to En-
earnaciort,—rsii- the Ist of March, under
Col. Belknap. SoMe two hundred.wound-
ed and about sixty Mexican soldiers were
found there, 'the army having passed on in
the direction of Matehula, with greatly re-
:diked numbers, and suffering much from
hunger. The dead and dying were strew-

ed 'upon the road and crowded the build-
ings of the hacienda.

The Americanforce engaged in the ac-
tion of Buena 'Vista is shown, by the ac-
companying geld report, to baye been 334
officers and 4,425 men, exclusive of the
small command left.inandnear
Of this number two squadrons of cavalry,
three batteries of light artillery, making
not more than 453 men, composed the on-
ly force of regular troops.. The strength
of the Mexican army is' stated by Gen.
Santa Anna, in his summons, to be 20,000;
and that estimate is confirmed by all the in-
formation since obtained. Our loss is .2.67
killed, 450 wounded and 23 missing. Of
the numerous wounded; many did not re-
quire removal, to the hospital, and it is
hoped that a compartitively small number
will be permanently disabled.. The Mex-
ican loss- in killed and wounded may be,
fairly estimated at 1,500, and will proba-
bly reach 2,040. At least 500 of their
killed wore left upon the field of battle.—
We have no means of ascertaining the
number of deserters and dispersed men
from-their ranks, but is known to be very,
great.

Our loss has been especially severe in
officers, twenty-eight: having been killed
upon the field. We have to lathent the
death ofCapt. George Lincoln, assistant ad-
jutant general, serving on the staff of Gen.
Wool—a young officer of high bearing and
gallantry, who fell early in action. No
loss falls more heavily upon the army in
the field than that of Colonels Hardin, 11V-
Kee and Lieut. Col. Clay. Possessing in
aremarkable degree the confidence of their
commands, and the last two having enjoy-

edcttheadvantageofmilitary education, I
had looked particular o them for Support
in case we met the enemy. I need not
say that their zeal in engaging the enemy,
.and the cool steadfast courage With which
they maintained their positions during the
clay, fully realized my hopes and caused
Po to feel yet more Ponsibly their untime-
ly loss. ..,

° d perform a grateful duty in bringing to

ithe notice of the Government the general
good conduct of the troops. Exposed for
successive nights without fires to -the se-
verity of the weather; They were very
prompt 'and cheerful in the discharge of

. every duty, and 6nally.displayed cOnspie-
• lions steadiness-and gallantry in repulsing;
.

at great odds a disciplined Inc. 1VBile the
brilliant .sueeess achieved by, their arms

t.releases.me from the painful necessity. et:
Apecifying many cases ofbad conduct be=
lorp the enerny, I feel an locreased oblfga;
tion tp rriesticiA .particulo Arps and 'Will:cora l, whone:spik coolness, and gallantry
in tryiti dna undera continued,
andnd utisVpelif'to Meritpa rticu lar no-

" • .; -"••

•ire rermaiqer pf-090. wayiIni's letter, la taken

np w-ith 4141?qict944--hisOblig4tioPl to the dit~
fermi Merki under, his sprn*Rd,
1,00- 14 eneetally; (Who.War pepatitant, antl sat

stall nniittaristiortsst4n,Lgenersl tpader..,
tne;,cols,tDavis,•.ltlar•
-Wrath, Ipleti 'ant

ValfaitF*rink" du=
°Light •

di,f iii Walt4Pitopt;eke,unustir
tr:lA,

M'a :,

Another Letter from Gen. Taylor'. I put.in motion for this place, where we ar- I vision of the army, and comprising the
The New Orleans Picayune ptibiaes a Fri ' Irived about 3 o'clock, P. M.—their rear- South Carolina, Alabama- and Georgia reg-

-

vete letter addressed by Gen. TATton to his friend I guard, consisting of cavalry, leaving as our invents, returned to their camps, near Vera
,-Gen. E. 0.W. Busua. of Louisiana, in' reference I advance got in sight. 1 a,t. once determin- ' Cruz, on the oth, after an absence of six

to the movements made in favor of his nornina . ed on harassing his Tear; "but, on examin- (lays, during which they encamped at San

lion for the Presidency, and descriptive of the ing the state of the men and horses, I found Antonia de Lizardo and -Alvarado. All

struggle at Buena Vista. As every thing frbm that five days and nights' marching, races- was quiet at both places, and the inhabi-
sant watching, and sixteen hours' hard 1 tants seemed friendly. No troops were

Gen. Taylor is, at present, received with more liffhting, had so 'exhausted the first and left at-either plare„but all. S. steamer and
than usual interest, we transfer lo our columns broken dowirthe latter, it was next to im- two Pchooners remained at Alvarado, whore
the more essential parts of his letter. It is dated possible to accomplish any thing without between 20 and 30 cannon had been taken
"Headquarters at Agea Nueva, March 4th, IW,-

rest. We remained quiet here until the 2d !possession of.
after referring to the use of the name of :Maj. Gen. I instant, when I pushed a command on the I Gen. Quitman and Gen. Twiags moved
ElcrnEn,of Ky.,in connection with the Presidency I San Lids road to a large plantation called with their commands upon Jalapa, the
which _seems to have been .adverted to by his Inearnacioni where we found between two I morning of the Bth.

frienu Butler, of Louisiana, Gen. Taylor goes on to jand three hundred wounded in the most-v. A letter to the New Orleans Picayune,
remark: wretched condition, besides those they date'd Vera Crux. April 8, says:

I may observe that I have been also na- , carried with them and left here on the I Gen. Twigg's diyisiim takes up the
med as a candidate fur that high office by field. Here we took about ten prisoners, line of march for Mexieo, this morning, and
a..few newspaper editors and others, which ' the main part of their army having pro- I the other divisions„Will follow immediately
has been done • without my knowledge, (-ceded on in the direction of San Luis We shall soon know whether the Mexicans
wishes, or consent. • Potosi in a very disorganized condition. are to fight this side of Jalape...

This I have assured all who have written; On tub 22d the enemy threw in our rear, The weather continues most uncomfort-

me on the subject; assuring them I had nolthrotigh the passes of the mountains, two ably hot—hot enough to ;suffocate one af-
aspirations for that or any other civil olliee; I thousand cavalry. and early in the morning ter the day breeze which comes from the
that my whole energies, mental and phys- lof the next day, the 23d, made demonstra- sea goes down at night. As yet howetier

ical, were and have been absorbed iu such I tions against Saltillo, and throughout the there is no sickness ofeensequence among
a way as I thought best calculated to bring • day. They succeeded at one time in cut-Lilthe troops:
this war to a speedy and honorable close, ting off the communication between the j In my next letter lam in hopes of be-
believing it was for the interest of looth city and the battle-ground, and making ing able to have some news of interest to

countries the sooner it was done the better jseveral prisoners, but were driven away communicate. Yours, &c. G. W. K.
—at any rate, su far as ours was concern-'lby the .ollicer commanding- in the city, P. S.—Since writing the above I learn
ed ; and that President-making should with two pieces of artillery, covered by that Santa Anna, on the Ist inst., either
be lost sightof until this was accomplished.' about sixty men. They, however, while , wrote a letter or issued an order breathing

[Here follows a brief statement of events from in. possession of the road, prevented a nothing lint war to the death with the (3 ni-
from running oil' to the city, to ted States. This has beets told me by an

the time of Gen. Scott's arrival at the ]'razes till good many
Gen. Taylor returned from Victoria to Monterey. which ,place about two hundred of our intelligent German gentleman. Ile says

;I men succeeded in getting-previously to the that there isa small party in favor divan',
and of the disposition made of his forces On the re-

cavalry occupying the road—they, the! but it is a mere fraction. I give this re-
ceipt ofintelligence that Santa Anna %yds advane• •

f • rtttluwa s, reporting that our army was port as it was given me.
in to the attack. As stated in his official de- beaten and in full retreat.
patch it was determined to fall back. from Agna e lola oil both sides was very pea.,

Nueva to Buena Vista and there receive the CDC. as yiiu may suppose—enough so on ours
my. The letter then continues:] Itoe overthe whole country with mourning,

Wo therefore fell back and occupied it for among the noblest and purest of the
(Buena Vista) on the evening of the 21st, ! land have fallen: •We had 240 killed and
and at once made the necessary prepara- j 500 wounded. The enemy has suffered
tions for giving battle. The next day the !in still greater_numbers ; but, as the dead
enemy made his appearance early in the j• and wounded are scattered all over the
day, and, after reconnoitering our position ! country, it is difficult to ascertain their
for some time, at 2o'clock I receiv- , number. The prisoners who have fallen
ed, by a staff officer with a flag, a cornmu- . into our hands, (between two and three
nication from Gen. Santa Anna requiring I hundred, enough to. exchange for all who
me to surrender, at discretion, stating that, I have been taken from trs,) as well as some
ita the event of my doing so, we shOuld,be medial officers left behind to take care of
well-treated ; that he had surrounded me: the wounded, say their killed and wounded
with more than 20,000 men ; that 'resist- I is not- less than fifteen hundred, and they
ante was out of the question ; and if I at- I say perhaps more.
tempted it, my command would be put to. I I hope the greater portion of the good
rout and must be destroyed. In _reply I j people of the country will be satisfied with
stated I could not comply with his demand : what we have done on this occasion.
and he was at liberty to commence, opera- flatter myself that our compelling a Mexi-
dons Whenever he was inclined to do so.— I can army •of more than twenty thousand
Soon after this the action was commenced ! men, - completely organized and led by
with his skirmishers on our left which Itheir Chief- magistrate, to retreat, with less
was, promptly met by -ours, and continued than live -hundred regulars anti about four
without intermission on the side of the I thousand 'volunteers, will meet their ap-
mountain until dark. proval. I had n0t....-a single company- of

In the morning at sunrise be renewed :regular infantry, the whole was taken
the contest with an overwheltning force— from me. •
with artillery, infantry and dragoons— The road to the city of Mexico is now
which lasted with very slight intermissions ; open, and 'we only want a few thousand of,
until dark. A portion of the time the con-', good regulars; in addition to the voloteers,
test was much the severest I have ever to enable tl9 to reach that place. What
witnessed., particularly towards the latter ; effect our late battle will have ,(11 Santa
part of the day, when he (Santa Anna) jAnna and. the .Mexican Congress time must

brought up his reserve ; and, in spite of determine ; • but I sincerely hope itwill lead
every effort on our part, after the great- to peace. One -thing is certait : their
est exertions I have ever witnessed on principal army has become disorganized;
both sides, drove us, by an immense su- and it will be very difficult for :heal to

periority of numbers, for some distance.; raise and equip another.
He had at least five to one at that point; With respect and esteem, your friend,

against us. Fortunately, at the most eriti- . Z. TAYLOR,

cal moment, two pieces of artillery, which I Gen. E. G. W. BUTLER, Louisiana.

I had ordered tip to support that part ofl
our line, met our exhausted men retreating I
when they were brought into battery and '
opened on the enemy, then within fifty
yards in, hot pursuit, with canister and
grape, which brought him to a halt, anti
soon compelled him to fall back. In this
tremendous contest we lost three pieces of
artillery, nearly all the men and horses
having' been killed or cr.ppled, which put
it out of our power to bring them off; nor
did I deem it advisable to attempt to regain
them.

'rho enemy made his principal efforts
against our flanks. Ile was handsomely
repulsed in every attempt On our right, but
succeeded early in the day in gaining our
left in ecnsequeeme of 'the giving way of
one of the volunteer companies, which
could not be rallied with but few excep-

lions, the greater portion retiring about a
mile to a large rancho or farm house where
our wagons bud a portion of our stores

were left. These were soon after attacked
by the enemy's cavalry, who wererepulsed
with some loss.

For several hours the fate of the day
was extremely doubtful, so much so that I
Was urged by some of the most experienc-
ed officers to fall back and take up a new
position. This I knew it would never do
to attempt with volunteers, and at once de-
Clined it. Thei,seene had now become one
Oldie deepest merest. Between the sev-

eral deep ravines there were portions of
level landfrontOne to foifr hundred. yards
iii.extent, which became alternately points
Of attackand defence, after our left was
turned, .by both sides. .These extended
along the base of the mountain for about
two miles, and the struggle for them may
be very appropriately compared to a game
of chess. Night put a stop to the contest,

and,.strange to say, both armies occupied
the Same 'positions:they did in the morning
before the battle ennui- termed. Our artil-
lery did. more than wonders. We' lay on
our areas: all, night, as. we had done the
two .previous ones, withOut fires, there be-
ing .no wood tci,fie3iad, ,and the mercury
below the freezing pkiint, ready and expect-
ing.torene w the contest the. nest morning;
but,We found ai frayliight the :enemy - hair
Oire44.au. ingihe.no,oeavAqs.ltil -
Vd:a4d. tiany ,o,ftiis-Wotin4d for us tj:f-pit=
cy, and -fake, care, .of—care ,ing., Off et ery-
thinl positiOn, at this
p40.,-,4Viiili'd..not think it adtisabto. to
mane nalknotiriliciliether Iteiti,onld re-
ne continne z,:hie ,Tetie,at, or
3.1„1,4e4i.drak :fipm :.out :efropg

Sut carttentpd ourselves , ttatch!
4Vemovymente.,C.lnsely on,

li:4trrenewed hisretreat, early
ith.F morality-4f the"Ttli the' :

GEN. TAYLOR AND MEXICAN BANDITTI.
—Gen. Taylor„in order to check the law-
less depredations commtttcd by roving
Mexican banditti, has issued a letter to the
surrounding inhabitants, in which he says
that he had used every effort to cause the
wartobear lightly upon, the people, and
he had hoped, by this means, to retain
their confidence andseen re their neutrality;
that this kindness had not been appreciated
and that he now requires from the people
of the country an indemnification for the
loss sustained by the deotruction of the
trains and pillage of their' contents. To
to that end an estimate will be made by
the proper officers of the entire loss, and

' 1 this loss must be made good, either:in mo-
ney or in the products of the country, by
the community at large, of the States of
Tamaulipas and-New Leon, and Coahuila,
and each district or jugzado paying its just
proportion.

Father Rey, who was supposed to have
been murdered in Mexico, is safe. Ile
found refuge with a pious Mexican-family,
until the danger was passed. lie is prob-
ably now in Matamoras.—N. .Prce.
421a1e 8 Jour.

A YOUTHFUL CONVICT.-A lad zuit4nov,e
;than fifteen years of age was recently con-
victed in the U. S. District Court at -Sa-
vannah, (Geo.) for embezzling a check,
and sentenced for ten years to the peniten-
tiary.

A. NEW PLANET.-PROFESSOR PIERCE,
of Harvard University, in a letter to the
Boston Courier, says :—"Whatever may
be shown to be the mass and orbit of Nep-
tune, I am prepared to publish the corre-
sponding elements and mass of -another
planet, (should one be needed,) whibh com-
bined with Neptune, mid having a period
ofrevolution of 168years, will be sufficient
to account for all the perturbations of
Uranus."

Late from Mexico.
Santa.dana resolved tofight—Prcpwatiom

to that address to thepeople.
Intelligence from the city of Ilexico t the 42d

of April has been received through 111rna
pers. Santa Anna, it seems, is about tgdispute
Mexican ground inch by inch. •

"On the 31st of March was ptblished
in Mexico the capitulation of Vern Cruz.
President Santa Anna issued an adiress to

his countrymen, in which, amoni other'
things, he says :

"'Mexicans, Vera Cruz is in thpower
of the enemy. - It has fallen, net Wore the
valor of the Americans or the infitence of
their goodfortune. Wo ourselves; to our
shame be it said, have brought tfis fatal
disgrace upon our' arms by our inermina-
ble dissensions. lam resolved togo and
meet the enemy. Chance may donee the
proud American host shall take tin capital
of the Aztec empire; I shall not behold
that disaster, for Ishall first lay down my
life in the struggle. Yet the natiOn shall
not perish ; 1 swear that Mexico Iliad tri-
umph if my wishes are seconded by a sin-
cere and unanimous effort. A thousand
times fortunate for us will prove the disas-
ter of Vera Cruz, it the fall of drat city
shall awaken in.the breasts of tilt Mexi-
cans the enthusiasm, the dignity and gen-
erous ardor of a true patriotism. It will
undoubtedly prove the salvation -0,-the_
country.' ti

"On the 27th of March were already as-
sembled sometroops at the National Bridge,
under the command of General La Vega
and the Governor of the State, Dan Juan
de Soto. Between the 27th and the 30th
two brigades of infantry and one of caval-

.

lry marched from the capital in the direc-
tion• of the bridge, with their corresponding
batteries, amounting in all to 2000 men.

"On the Ist of April Gen. Santa Anna
to perion. would set out from Mexico with
2000 more, to direct the military operations

I •

in the State ofVera Cruz, resolved, as he
says, to disphte the group(' inch by- inch,
and the before he • would. consent to a
pence—his own Words, as we -find" them
`both in. letters and printed documents.—
Enrollment of troops is going on at vari-
ous pints.

"Itetrmy of. the -North has returned
to Safi Luis Peitosi,'where-, it remained at
the date ofthe latest advices:"

Or Ao E.—Chancellor Kent decided that
a man becomes of age thel‘;t_Ly previous to

the aniversary of his birth-day; so that a
pekon born on the second of April, attains
his majority on the first.

TEMPERANCE SCCIIIS 10 be popular in the
Far West. The people or lowa voted
lately by counties on the license question,
aml in all the counties yet heard from, "no

license" obtained decided majorities.

SUDDEN DEATIIS.—On Monday. week,
Mrs. Beader, an aged lady of IlaiTisburg,
died instantly of apoylexy, shortly after
eating her dinner: On the same day Jer-
emiah Shoop died in a similar manner—-
and on Tuesday Mr. 13. Hale, while sit-
ting iii his bar-room, talking to a neighbor,
was seized with the same disease and died
instantly..

-
.

FATAL.—James M' Vickers diea in New
York on Sunday, in consequence of inju-
ries received in firing a salute in honor of
the victories of Gens. Scott and Taylor.
Lockjaw ensued from the fractures receiv-
ed, which produced his death.

ENDORSERS OF NoTEs.—The Supreme
Court ofLouisianOas &aided that a suit
against the maker of a note does not inter-
rupt the prescription in regard to the cti•

dorser ; that the endorser is released if he
is not sued m five years after the note falls
duo, although the maker was sued within
that time.

lowa ELI :mos.—An election for State
officers has just been held in lowa. Har-
lan (Whig) heats Mason (Loco) for the of-
fice of Superintendent of Public Instruc-
tion by near 1000 majority. Of the four
Judges elected, three are Locofocos and
one Whif!.

Garden Seeds.
freshsupplyof girsu-rate GARDEN

Ilk SEEDS justreceived from Risley'-a
& the Quakers; Gardcns; N. York, and los

sale at the Drug Store of ' •
• S. IL BUEHLER.

/Gettysburg, March 5,•1847.
_

Flower Seeds.

ISLET'SS%.ED i'selpabriaatregde variety aWndEbeßs
quality, received and for sale by-

-9., H.. SUEHLER.
Gettysburg, Mareii 50841'.

Later front 'Vera Cruz:
Tim sChooner.lona, Qapt: .Steriena, ar-

rived at Nt,w Orleans ou the -20th from
Yera:-Orui, bringing: adviess Treuri that

morning of 'the inst. It is
said iu the AmericanEagle shat ten. Quit-
-111.411.: Qmiimancl,lll,4.llr

3613r0 .111Es 3141S,EgAsi
OF VARIOCS RINDS

ran .7. rt .17' Truc
,

NEW SPRING ODS!
• D. IDDLECOFF

HAS just received from Philadelphia
large and well selected stock of Brit-

ish, French, and .Imerican

P. 1.1...1r• G31113.5.7;
of the newest styles and richest designs

ALSO—GROCERIES,
Hardware. Queensware, Gloves

HOSIERY, BONNETS,

, ,

at unusually low prices; making Ills as-

sortment very full and complete, and to
which he respectfully invites the attention
of his friends 'and the public., believitor that
he will be able to offer them lirst•rnte BAR-
GAINS, and which will give entire satis-
faction.

Gettysburg, April 23.—1 t
A NEW FIRM!

W. & C. RUTERAUFF.
CHEAPER THAN EVER !

TIT E Subscribers having associated
themselves in the i•iercantile busi-

ness unlder the firm of Jr..,4- C. Rut h-
razyT," inform their friends and the public
generally that they have just returned front
the Cities with a large and carefully select-
ed assortment of

Q6R MI G GaD,Si,7)

for Spring and Summer Wear, which they
intend to sell at unusually low prices, at
the Store-room recently occupied by
Ituthrauff, in ChamberShurg- street, Get-
tysburg, nearly opposite the English I.u-
-theraijChurch. Those wishing-.

'l'4l Al AK 13A 12C: A INS
are invited'to call and examine our stock
of Goods; which is mrusnally large, and
embraces handsomer styles of

LADIES' FANCY. GOODS,
Silks, Lawns, illus. Defaint's, Ging-hains,

Calicoes, .S'ltawls, Bonnets, Ribbons,
Laces, Edg-i»s, Gloves,

Cloths, Cassinteres, Tweeds, &e.
than have ever before been offered to the
citizens of Gettysburg—all of which will
be sold at such prices as shall convince the
public that we are sincere in professing to
sell "cheaper than ever!'_

'

tf.l7qt will at all times give us'pleasure
to show our GOOds to all who wish to ex-
amine them before purchasing elsewhere.
Country Produce taken in exchawfor
Goods.

WILLIAM RUTIIRAUFF,
CHARLES RUTIIRAUFF.

April 16, 18,17.-1 f

NEW GOODS.
CIZICAPER THAN EVER!

GEORGE ARNOLD
la Ans S sitt e

GE Aivesdr ,aoncd, K ( 171.‘,vF 0,1 1-) eunsiII
GOODS as has ever been offered to the
public in this place, and will be sold at the
very lowest prices—among which are
CHEAP

Cloths, Twee4ls, Camminieres,
Summer Cloths, and Vestings,

with almost every other article calculated
for gentlemen's wear.

The Ladies' attention is
particularly invited to a selection ofbeautiful

vara.,s
AMONG AiIIICH ARE

Plaid, Striped, and Plain Silks,
Ginghams, Lawns, Illus. Delains,

SHAWLS, BONNET, AND

BONNET TRIMMINGS,
with almost every article in his line of
business. Please call, examine, and judge
for yourselves.

Gettysburg,'April 9.-6 t
Spring & Summer Dry Cowls,

AII,Y' received from Auction, at .1.
p ROSS lIOOPES', No. 411 Market

Street above 11th St. opposite Girard
Square Philadelphia : such as mous. de
laknes, from 12 1-2 to 18 3-4 cents, ging-
!tains, new style, 18 3-4 to 25 cents, yard
wide lawns, 12 1-2 to 18 3-4, white mulls,
bishop lawns, tarletons, jaconetts, striped
and plaid muslin from 12 1-2 to 25, rich
and glossy alpacas from 25 to 37, tickings.
Ilanels, diapers, &c. Shawls of every
style from $1 to $l2. Calicoes from sto
12 1-2 c, of a superior style, hosiery and
gloves, men's and boy's linen, cotton and
woolen stripes and plaids, from 10 to 20c.
Tweed, Ca,,sitnere., all wool, only 25 and
31 ets. Black, Eng. and French Cloths
from $2 to $5 per yard. illy assortment
of muslins and linens are not to be surpas-
sed, either in cheapness or-variety, in this
city. Muslins at 8, 10, 12 1-2 : 3 yards
wide, 37 1-2. Cotton and wool ingrain
carpets from 10 to 50 cents. Matting 25
to 87 1-2 cents.

N. 13. Purchasers are requested to call
and examine for themselves before buying
elsewhere, and they will save at least 25
per cent.

Phila.! April:).-3m _

1. Gst it rds
01r. will parade, ofon Monday thc,3d ,

11_ May rzeit, at Aradtsvitle, in summer
uniform, with arms and t,ceoutrements in
complete order, each Member provided ',
with blank cartridge's,

ICY.An Election will :be held on said
day .for the office of Ist Lieutenant.. -

- •By order of the Captain. .
. April 23—td • '

_ _
,

-03 E ul'Ks, F LBE "! S, A-L
of the best' quality
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G. E. BUEI-ILER
Espo LIN informs his friends

RA public generally that Ine has
now on hand a large assiirtnient of 77.1'
II:111E of .every description, which hn

a,will sela,inOtlerate prices—all warranted. iPersont wt;dting to purchase (// lon rules
n ill to call berore purchasing else-
where.

HOUSE SPOTYLW; will be made
and put up.at cents a foot.

1111.7'A1l Apprentice to the Tinnimr
business \via be taken, if application, %vitt.;
good recommendations, 1).? !DAC SOOll. cOuc between I(3 and 17 years of age will
be prererred.

•Genvsburg, March 12, 1847.

AL .1 ES 1' .1 11 in V.l 14.

Ilats, of Ilse latest S43le.

CAN he had at the ttat f:stahlisliment
of, J. BALD \V IN, in South Bal-

timore street, a few doors :thole the Post
()thee, and next door to AVantider's Tin-
njou E.s1.:11)11S11111e111, TEN PEI: ct:NT en I:AP-
Ett "than at any other Ilat Establishment in
to wn--einbracing Fine ria licaver.

riite .I:ur, and Old
atid a good assortment of
Alen mu!

SUIV,IIVIstaXt HATS,
all of which he is authorized to sell low
for cash or country produce, if delivered
immediately.

•
•

J. J. BALDWIN,
C;ettyslmrg, 'March 19, ISI7-3ni

LATEST NEW YAK FASHIONS
Just Evcived at

J. G. BAKEWS

Chambcrsbuq; strer!,

GiTTYSBURG. PA.

THE subscriber respectfully informs
his friends and the public generally

that he continues the Tailoring business at
his old stand, in Chambershurg street.
where he may at all times be found, ready
to accommodate all those who inav want
garments made. He has just received the
last New York

dIVII2DYPB
And he promises all who may. favor him
with their patronage, that he will give them
entire stvisfactitin, both as regards the fit
and workmanship ofall garments ioitrusted

it.t.;:4 as titer
can be obtained any where else. Ile hopes
by strict attention to business and a desire
to please, to merit a continuance of public
patronage and support: QC] Country pro-
duce taken in exchange for work.

J. G. 13AKEIZ.
April 16, 1847.-3in _

.tUDi TOit 7 0 T VEi

VIE undersigned Auditor appointed
by the Orphans Court or Adams Co..

to distribute the balance remaining in the
hands of ELI FICKES, One of the Athnin's
of JACOB FicKEs, late of Huntington
Township, dee'd., todsand amongst the
persons entitled thereto, will attend at the
house of Philip Myers, in Hinitington
township, Adams County, Pa., on .S'atur-
day the 81/i day of May next,at 10 o'clock
A. M., of that day—at which time anti
place all persons interested are nOtilled to
attend if they deem proper.

JOIIN WOI.FORD, .11tditm
Gettysburg, April -23, 1817,-3t

ASSIGNOT
rEI HE Undersigned, having been appoint-
-Y- ed under a Deed of Voluntary As-

signment Assignee of JOHN MUSSER,
of Tyrone Township, Adams County ;

Notice is heieby'gi yen to all who are in-
debted to the said John Musser, to call
and to make payment to the Subseribcr.
residing in Straban Township, and those-
having claiiiis against him to present them,.
properly authenticated for settlement.

SAMUEL, DEARDORFF..
A 23, 1847.—et

WOOD WANTED.
TuosE persois who have engaged

to furnish the Subscriber with
WOOD. on account, are requested to de-
liver it in/ at.his Foundry, other-
wise he will expuct the 1110LICV. Those
interested will please attend to the above
promptly

THOMAS WARREN
Gettyslivrg, April 23.-4'

TO na,tclismaTits:,'
FirHE, subscribers have on handa yen-

large stock or Si,Oi E U 0 A
vhich they will dispose or low by the sin-

gle bushel or otherwise, at their Coach-
making Establishment.

DANNER & ZIEGLER.
March 12.-3 m

ISABELLA. NUILSEV,
GLTINSBtIiC;t

'l7RIiII"TREES, of all kindv, (grafted
in the root,) can be had of. the rich

scriber on reasonahle•terms. Please cal
and judge for yourselves. ' '

-'

•
C. W. 110FFMAN.

Gesttysburg, May 29, 1846.

llaruisit Brushes
VHE subseriber has just ;reacived
I has' for le -a new supply of fir:t

'quality COACII YARISIBII—aIFo a int
ot superior Paint Brushes.4. Sad,

ircli 5, `...P

trilr V.1412 lalllll2l
_ -

Ci ETU'YSBVIt t.

,Frklay Evrailig, April 30, 1817.
THE..iiiiN'sT,

GEN.)yINFIELD SCOTT.
W IIIC C A :\ Ir I DAT }; FOR GOVERNOR

GEN. .I.IIIES IRVIN.
FOR CANAL COMAISSIONER.

JOSEPH W. PAT ON.
'I'D Plt NT ERS.

Irg-The PRESS on whiff!! the "Star"
is now printed is offered for sale. It is a
good nftuffige, with iron bed and"platin,

c" is in good order, and will he sold Low.
Letters .to the editor, post-paid, will be

attended to.

AN APPRENTICE
Will be taken at this 01lice if immediate

application be made. One from 14 to 16
years of age n•ould he preferred.

• 11Drougli 'Ticket.
Erne following tic4et was selected at the

Whig meeting hurt C.%.C11111:4. The men c ,mposing
it are good and true, and should command the sup-
port'of c% cry NVl.ig in the Forough ;

I=Z=M=l
Coitneil—R. NV. Artilierrv. David Trox-

ell. J. B. AlTlterson, IVm. Rutlicaull; Ja-
cob Norbeek.

S. ES. R. Commivionrrs—Geo. Strick-
Imuser, Yeter hinhatigh.

School DireclorsL-Robert Cobean, 1).
M'Comtughy. • •

Persons wishing lowly finished Da-
guerreotypes are referred to the Card of ;%tr: -! 1
MONS in another columb. Mr. S. is one of the
most succei:sfut Artists in Philadelphia.

The Grain Crop.
IC7 •The papers from almost all parts of the coun-

try mention the inditl'crent appearance of the small
g,rain, in consequence-of want of rain. In many
places unless-rain was soon had. rears ofa failure
of the crops were entertained. In our county,

so far as we can learn, we believe the grain has al-
so suffered inueh ill consequence of the continued
drought, and threatens a serious failure unless re-
vived by an early rain.

'lite Cecil \ V big of Saturday says :—Some , far-
mers in this neighborhood ani ploughing up their
wheat, and preparing to plant corn in stead, so un-
promising, is the appearance of the fininc4 grain.

The Reading ( Berk: en.) C'azette says more
ground is being pr./sued for corn than was ever
cultivated be'ore in that county. In Northumber-
land county the grain in the ground has, in many
places, sufDred from the open character of the wM-
terand tardiness of the spring. Fine weather may
yet resuscitate it. In the northern counties of Illi-
nois and the southeastern part of Wisconsin, where
there is a vast amount ofifwinter wheat in the
ground, the indications are said to be rather milli-
vocable to the crop. It is too early to form a con-
clusive opinion on the subject, and it is to be hoped
that unnecessary alarm has been created by the

liiitykwardness of the season. .

From She Arany.
o.:7The last arrival from Vera Cruz and the Rio

Grand lironght hut filth. intelligence of interest ad-
ditional to that heretotbre received. A divis:on of
lien. Scott's troops,• urider Gen. Twiggy, had al-
ready taken up its line of march for the Capital of
Mexico. it was thought at Vera Cruz by a great
many, that a hank would he fought on the 19th of
April at Jalapa beiweenGen. Twiggs and the Mex-
ican army.

Geri. Taylnr Wag Stln at Agua Nueva, awaiting
reinforcements, when, it was supposed, ho would
move on, via, San Luis, to rill:et a junction with
Gen Scott

Santa Anna, in the mean time, is heating up the
courage or his countrymen once Men' to meet our
troops. and, in his proclamations, breathes nothing
but uar and vengeance against the "invaders ofhis
country," That passport !

More Troops.
IriThe President has made a requisition for an-

other batch of troops to the number of 6,000 ; , two
companies are to Ln fretn Pennsylvan!a

kr"7"" Soup Semlt" wa: the name given
to the Hero of Vera Cruz by the seriblers for the
Locofoco Press, before the bombardment of the
City and Castle, but now it is "Gen.Seott," "Gen.
Winfield Scott... •'Ma;. Gen. Winfield Scott." &e.
(kw , Sze. Lundy's lane, Chippewa, Florida, and
Vera Cruz, are all to-day blended with his name
and fame, when but yesterday this brave man was
the target for every shot which low wit or vile mal-
ice could aim against him.

(K 7 Someone of our exchanges has been
grinding odt music in lmor of Cy! victories at Ve-
ra Cruz and Buena and predures the follow-

Z.P.!!Cs Motitorry,
ilrinc out your Sai.la

Por evvry thar hr lu.int, a gnu
lloy:i1 go. s a Nlexicani.r.

"Ana 8.•01C. nt Vera Cruz.
In spit( or Jimmy l'olker.

Anil every timo In:tkeri a MOVC
Doan goes a Imeolorer "

Dreadful ACcicicnl.
I :11r. J scar 8,1%rata, reAling in the neighbor-

'hood of NeW ONfOrd, iu this enmity, canto. to his
• death in a.i4hoeking Dianner On Wednesday last.—

' It appears that he had gone to New Oxrord in the
mornin.; on some business, in a otw-horse Wagon,
Dm] nn Iris returr, the horse suddetfly took fright
and ran away, throwing Mr. 8. to ono side, iro that

• his head protruded over the wagon-body ; and be-.,

Core lie couldre,,ain'hi- p tzition, (the wagon being
,elotte to the fetice,) his head struck a-post;killing
him instantly. It is supposed tint his neck was!
broken, and prolsibly his skull filtetured.

Mr. Shriller was about 60 years of age, and a I
highly cs'et.mial citizen. He has left a Goa family
t mourn his loss.—CoMp.

h .a41117;1.'7 tht. grzat Irish•

Tomr.cranco Ledutsp; lies annotvwed
llT, coi to

Mr. Clay and the War;
lullwill be recollected that some time since the

Whig Young men ofAuburn (New York) present-
ed Hy. sn r CLAY with ,an elegant oflice chair and
writing apparatus. 'The lust Auburndurnal pub-
lishes the correspondence between the committee
and Mr. Clay, from which we extract the follow-
ing paragraphs. They are from the reply of the
great statesman, and will be read with interest as
the testimony of one of the most patriotic and
distinguished of our great men against the unfor-
tunate and "unnecessary' war in which the coun-
try has been involved by the misdeeds of its rulers:
',Yon express your regret on account of

the unexpected issue of the last Presiden-
tial election. I ought to feel none for my-
self personally. Besides being relieved
from a vast responsibility, it furnished the
occasion of the exhibition of testimonials
and the outpouring of affliction from the
hearts of my friends and countrymen, of
which I had no previous conception that I
ever could be the honored oject. Their
spontaneous and disinterested manifesta,
tions arc worth far more than the Presi-
dency itself.

"For our common country I do regret
the issue of the contest. Ilad it been oth-
erwise, we should have preserved the pro-
tective policy under which we had made
such rapid and encouraging advances ; the
march of improvement in our rivers and
harbors would not have been arrested;
and, above all, we should have avoided this
unnecessary war qf azgression with a
neighbor torn to pieces by internal dis-
sensions. The brilliant achievements and
the glorious laurels acquired during its
prosecution, gratifying as they are to our
national pride and character, .cant never
compensate:for The exceptionable Manner m
which it was begun, the brave and palri-
fikklives which have been uteri/iced, and
thefrialul issues which, I tremble in con-
lemplaling, may grow out of its termi-
nation. But I have not a hoart to dwell
on this painful theme. I turn from it with
hope and dutiful submission to Him, whose
no doubt wise but inscrutable dispensation
has permitted this awful calamity to visit
our beloved country."

Virglitia !Election.
trj- The returns of the recent Election in Vir-

ginia for Members of Congress and State
tine, exhibit a most gratifying gain for the Whigs.
In the last Congress Virginia was represented
by a single Whig, Mr. JtoiN S. Pi,:int.i.Tos/„.whostood like a "lone star" in the delegation around
him. It is now _rendered certain that Messrs.
John S. Pendleton, John M. Botts, T. S. Flourney.
W. L. Goggin, and Wm. B. Preston—all good
and true Whigs—are elected, making a gain of
four me-mbers. In addition to this, Dromgoole
(Loco) saves himself by only IS voted,' a 'district
which gave Polk bat majority. and (Loco)
in the dth district by only votes There are
fiftcan districts in the State.

The election of Mr. BOTTS, distinguished as he
is for his undeviating attachment to Whig_princi-
ciples, and fearlesss denunciations of misrule in
every quarter, wi!l ofitself be hailed by the Whigs
of the Union asa glorious triumph. Ilis mesence
on the floor cf Cong.ess will be found as annoying

to the Administration as it was to "Captain" Ty-
ler and his "Corporal's Guard "

The Whigs have also thus far gained 14 mem-

bers of the Legislature. and lost s—being eqlllVO-
lent to a reduction of 18 on the Loco:oco majmity
of last year, when it was 2.2.

A New Move.
—•lt will be recollected that Hour A. Wtsr.,

some few years, s peC,' exultingly avowed on the
floor of 'ong,ress that there was "no new, paper pub-
lished in his Congressional dist; iet." It has been
discovered, however, that an occasional ray oflight
breaks in upon the intellectual vision of the people,
by means of a straggling newspaper; and the
Grand Jury of Accomac county have gone to
work to bar out the pre-umpttkous intruder. On
'9th tilt. the following presentment was laid be-
fore the County Court, and subsequently served
upon all the po,tinaster., where the appearance of
the mons'er might be supected, to deter them from
delivering the Advocate to subscribers:

"We. the grand jury. uopn our oaths, do present
that the N. York (lir istia2.....A.44vocate and Journal,
it newspaper published in the city ofNew York, is
a paper IN hiCh is circulated through the post offices
of this county, and advises, and is calculate,/ and in-
tended topersuade persons of caw. within this eon,-
nrnweidth ea make insurrection, or rebel, anti denies
the right of masters to property in their s'arcs, and
inculcates the duty of resis•ancc to such right, con
tra:y to the s:ntute in such eases made and provi-
ded.

"The presentiment is made upon tic cxamina
tion of the paper itself.

LEWIS L. SNEAI), Foreman."

;(17'1'lle- Press in England and Ireland
make honorable mention of the rnpathy mani Cs -

cl in this country for the distresses existing in
Ircla, d, and conic burdened with gra•eful respon-

SPS 10 tl:e liberal subscriptions taken up in'behalf
of s lfering humanity. The following resolut.on,
adopted unanimously, amid loud cheers, at a great
public meeting in London, March 21, will serve as

a specimen :

"That, overpowered with heartfelt grat-
itude at the prompt, decisive, and energet-
ic benevolence of the people of the United
States of A meriea, in their spontaneous
and unsolicited aid to the poor peasantryor Ireland, we feel*language to he inade-
quate to give expression to our gratitude to
that noble and independent people; heto'.
kening, as it does, to the nations of the
earth, whether afflicted by distress caused
by Providential calamities or internal int-
pulley; that there is a great and magnani-
mous people on our globe., ever ready
with help, and succor. and consolation
in the Itour of need, calling forth the over-
joyed thanks of this meeting, the lasting
gratitude of Ireland, and the admiration of
the world." -

11Cr'Alr. H. W. CLEAyELAND, connect-
ed with the Baltimore Matmetic Teltlrapli
has at length succeeded inliovering, means by
which the teletirapli wires muy be so preittireif
to permit tl,ein to be carried under water,wipant
imetrisrine. with the passage tit' the malinc:ic fluid•

scovery is an impoi•ant

DIED,
On the 2.lth inst at the Caledonia rron Work.

Fraiiiiiiso., a'. the residence oflier son, Mrp. ELI 7,

A 8 I TII rit tia. in the (i7th fear of lierage..
At 1/:r,Jeri, toe n. on the 'llm '

~.tII li ..4 NI
< r i L ',I .(:. , , ~% ~ a : . :1, .... ••!' '1 : ,

L '

-11&The N. York Express states that
a gentleman of that City has received a letter
from Mr. Clay which concludes with the follTing
noble allusion to the tall of of his son at DUemi
Vista :

"My life has been (Till of domestic afflic-
tion, but this last• is one of the severest
among them. I derive someoconsolation
from knowing that he died Where he would
have chosen, and where, ifI must lose him,
I should have preferred ; on the battle-field,
in the service of his country.

rt._.-Capt. Vinton, who fell at the siege
oI Vera Cruz, was a pious man, and was de,igning
to leave the army to serve the. Prince Peace
in the ministry ot the gospel. Col. Hardin, who
fell at the bate of Buena Vista, wa,., an cider in
the Presbytegn church, in Illinois?

A so t of Gen. Wallace 111'Williams
ha ti shot oil by the preinatule discharge of
a Minor], la.st week, At Washington, Pa., while
tiring balutes rn honor of (he late victories.

Thu lion. DANIEL WEBSTER left
‘vashiegion edinsday accomiianied by his
lady, on his long projected tour through the
ern :man's to New Orleans, and thence up the As-
sksippi to ;he kVestern country intending to re-
Tenn n borne by the Lakes. Arrangement:, ale be-
ing made in Richmond, Chaile.tun, and other

tovv ns to give him a reception worthy
of his distinguished fame.

loh'i'he Anti-Rent troubles hare bro-
ken out anew in New York. Gov. Young has is.
sued a proclamation olreriwr a large reward for the
apprehension of any of the persons coneeined in
the recent outrage,

(Q) Gen. Scott and suite attended church
in Vera Cruz on Easter :quaky and received tnark-
ed attention Iron' the inhald'ants. The Geneial
was the lira in the congregatl.on to %%horn a 10112
lighted candle v. as banded, tshieir he held for
some time m hi,. kind.

N DS• SARSAPARILLA.--Ikalth is the
choicest blessing heaven ran confer on
man, in comparison to which all worldly
treasures sink into nothing and insignifi-
cance. -The royal robes of princes cannot
compare with the ruddy line of health.—
Thousands suffering front diseases that
have reduced them to a total wreck, might
by proper treatment and the use of the
right medicine, entirely regain their health.
Diseases having their origin in vitiated se-
cretion or inflammation of the mucous tis-
sues, chronic rheumatism, sciatica or lum-
bago, scroliA, king's evil, salt rheum,
biles, barber's itch, and similar diseases,
will be safely and effectually cured by the
use of Sand's Sarsaparilla, which has been
used in many thousands of cases with
complete success.

tr'For turther partici/bus and conclusive evi-
dence 61 its superior c!licacy, see Pamphlets, ‘i hich
may be obtained of agents gratis. Prepared anti
sold. wholesale and retail, by A. W & D. Sands,
76 Fulton street New York. Sold also by ap-
pointment of thePropri by S. H. BUEHLER,
Gettysburg, Pa. Price $t per bottle. Six bottles
for .1.5. [April 30, 1647.

AN OB.STINATE CASE.
ball insure, Feb. 13th 1513

Dr. IF. W. Andrew.;
Sir,—The box of Dr. Smith's "Sugar

Co!act] Indian Vegetable Pills," I pur-
chased of you some two months past. I
found in their application to my son (of
about. fifteen years of age) the most happy
effects on the system. fle had been fin•
for some years very delicate in health, and
very touch subject to Fever and Chills, so
much so as to create alarm for his future
health, and for two or three years tve had
to keep him from school most of the time.

ant now frank to acknowledge the com-
plete restoration of his health, and a fair
prospect of its permanent enjoyment.

John ./1. ,Simgston,
No. 101) Hanover St.

The above gentleman is a well known
wholesale merchant in Baltimore.

pc•l'lle genuine Pills are for sale in.
Gettysburg, by S. 11. Buehler and S. S.
Thew!' ; in Hunterstomi by ./Thraham
Kin:;; in Petersburg ,by airs. Fuller; inCosi:town by Mrs. Amain, and in Hump-,
ton by .1.11. ,lulebaug-.h.March 5, 1817--It.

Dr. tulien's Indian regclable Panacea
is the greatest medicine now before the
public. Persons who. arc tallieted are re-
quested to read the advertisement in an-
other column ofhispaper. There is no
fiction about it but all truth.

pc- j—The FLOUR MARKE'r is dull.
and unsettled; but few sales were made.
A small lot. of Howard street brands sold
at $062 acid $6 68 on TueSday, more than
which purehasets are unwilling to give.—
Good to prime red Wheat $1.40 a $1.58 ;

ehoiee white wheat for family flour $1.68 ;

New white and yellow Corn. at 80 a 91 ;

Oats 40 a 48 ; Rye 80 ; Cloverseed $4 00 a
14 37 ; Fiaxseed $1 40; Beef Cattle $8
to $9 75. Hogs $7 50 to $7 62.

MARRIED,
On the 20th inst. by the llev.E. V Gerhart, Mr.

S.t3t vEL K. HI ST, of Liberty Ip. and Miss ELIZA-
BETH CAR II Arai!, of Carroll county Md.

On the 15th inst. by the Hey. Mr. Albeit, Mr.
licatim AN STEIN, mid MISS S REITZ--
both of lTnion township.

On the Gth inst. by the Rey. P. Seheurer, Mr.
A PAIIAM BIPIII., Jr. and Miss CHARLOTTERo:-
Mra bath of this county. I

On the'Sth inst. I.v the same,Mr. Jon'
and 33 t }ft r 1.--S th of Abbottstown.

On the ISilk inst. by the sante, Mr. I.,Rvi II A I NB,
and Miss li..tz t Wn i.r —both of this county.

On the 22d inst. by the Ver. J. Ulrich, Mr. BFs-
.l N CHUB,: ISTER anti Miss ELIZABETH Bestir,
all of this con ,ty.

,

On the 27ili inst. by SLIM!, Mr. JACOB ASPER
and \lih St SASNA SLA 114tr; 11, both of this co.

Oil,the 25th inst. by !lei-. Mr. Wittner,Mr. T
Pl.'. r.n. and Mins MAtur FLIIMAII NG, both of Ox .
ford.

On the 29th inst. by Rev. Pros Datigher.,-Mr.
,licon SitimmEttnod ticstiNs.t. Geisr--;both of
thisenunty.

On ,Tuesday: last, by - the Rev. E. V. Cerhak,'
EZEII.I7:I. TIAIITZEI.L, M. D., of Alountjov town-
ship. to l%liss,M 171LOA II swirr, of Menallea tp.

NOTICE.
ESTATE OF PETER SNYDER.' DEM

NOTICE is hereby given to the heirs
and legal Representatives ofPETER

SNIVDER, deceased, 'late of Franklin town-
ship, Adams county, viz : Julia Snyder,
(widow) Peter Snyder, (Petitioner,) Con-
rad Snyder, Barbara, intermarried with
Geo. Rexrode, Catharine intermarried with
Henry Switier, Elizabeth intermarried
with George Hahn. Philip Snyder, and
Philip and Elizabeth Snyder, minor chil-
dren of Rosana Snyder, deceased, who
are the surviving children and represen-
tatives of the said deceased, that

AN INQUEST
will be held on Salurd4 the '22d day of
May next, at 12 o'clock. A. Al. at
the late residence of said deceased, in
Franklin township, Adams county-I,g jOr
the purpose of making a partition of the
Estate of said deceased to and among
the heirs and the legal representatives, if
the same will admitof much partition with-
out prejudice to, or spoiling the whole there-
of. but ifthe same will not admit ofsuch par-
tition,thento part and divide the same to and
among as many of them as the same will
conveniently accommodate, but if the same
will not admit of division at all, without
prejudice or spoiling the whole thereof,
then to value and appraise the same, whole
and tmdivided ; and further to enquire and
ascertain whether the said Real Estate
will conveniently- accomn.o late more than
one ofthe heirs of said intestate, and if so,
how many of said heirs it will convenient-
ly accommodate.

BENJAMIN SCIIRIVER, Shcrij
Sheriff s Office. Gettys-
burg. April 30. 1037. S t,

eV. P. N 1.1.1
11.1GI*EIZREOTYPIST:

ILVEIrMEDAL awarded for the best
CI pictures ever exhibited. Strangers
visiting the city ghould cull and examine
the various specimens of colored Daguer-
reotypes, at M. P. Simons' Gallery ; and
those wishing likenesses, may rely upon
receiying perfect satisfaction in every res-
pect.- Whole families can he grouped to-
gether, which formS a most invaluable
keepsake. Miniatures set in bracelets,
Methlions, :Breastpins, (Sz.c. An assort-
ment of the • above Jeweli-y, selected for
the purpose, always On hand. Examine
and then decide. Materials used in the
Art fur sale, at the low.est rates. Instrue•
tiont given by letter or personally. Allccomfauntications must be post paid.

M—E. SIMONS,
NO. 179 Chestnut Street, .

Opposite the State House, Phila.
April 30, 1947.--3th

TAKE NOTICE.rr HE subscriber having associated with
him in the Mercantile Business his

brother, would respectfully ask all persons
indebted to him to call and make imme-
diate payment.

WM. RLT TIIRA LIFF.
April 30.—tf

pENNSYLVANIA RIFLEMEN.—
You will parade at the House of I-

SAAC RoniNsos, in Fairfield, on Monday
the :11 of May next, at 10o'clock A. M.
precisely with arms and accoutrements in
complete order. Also take notice that on
the 15th day of May !zest, you twill meet

for drill: and inspection in
you

at
10 o'clock precisely. A • full and punctu-
al attendance . is required as there twill be
an election for officers on said day.

Cy ordertof the Capt.
ALEX. COBEAN, 0. S

•Ipt•il 30

COUNTY TREASURER.

ENCOURAGED by the suggestions
of numerous friends, I hereby an-

nounee myself a candidate for the office of
COUNTY TIII2.I.YURER, subject to the
decision of the Whig bounty Convention.
Should my political friends deem me
worthy of their confidence, and elect me
to the office, its duties will be promptly
and faithfully discharged. _ _ _

THOMAS WARREN.
Gettysburg, April 23, 1847—tf
N accordance with the wishes of nu-
merous friends, I offer myself as a can-

didate for the Office of COUNTY TRE.9-
S1,11.1:11, and respectfully ask the nomi-
nation for that Office at the next regular
Wing County Convention. _ _ _

JOHN FAHNF,STOCK.
Gettysburg, April 23, 1847.—tf

T the suggestion of a number of
friends, I offer myselfas a candidate

for the office of COUNTY TRE9BU-
RER, and respectfully ask from my broth-
er Whigs a nomination for the office at
their regular Convention. _ _ _

ROBERT 0. HARPER
Gettysburg, April 16, 1647.---tf
In consequence of the pleasantness of

their operation, Brandreth's Pills are nut-
versally used in every section of this wide
country where they arc made known, and
are fast superseding every other prepara-
tion ofprqcssedsimilar import. Upwards
of fourteen thousand eases have been eel--
tided as cured solely from their used sinco
the introduction of them into the United
_States. thus establishing the, fact, beyond
all doubt, that the 13ratilreth Pills cure the
(apparently) most oppoSito diseaSes by the,
one simple act of continually evacuating
the bowets with them. until the disease
gives way; therefore, whatever may be
said et the THEORY. the UTILITY Of the
rammen...is novt Dr.YoNoall DOUBT.

1117 theermine Brandroh's Pills eau be had o.
the following. Agents:-.--

J. M. Stevenson Co.,—Gettysburg.'
lito.•ll,4l2lcCreai7i,.--Pet6rsburg..,
.IbrOltanz Ainge—Hunterstown.

t w .

I)dvi.l N. C. Inite.---Ilampton
MeSherry ttl ps tow
Nary Daucaii sltto w n.
,101r d

c'1•! • •

11E ,
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GENS. SCOTT' & TAYLOR
AVING succeeded in whipping the

Mexican Armies at Vera Cruz and
Buena Vista, and now designing to march.
against the city of Mexico to meet the en-
emy under the walls of their own Capital,
the subscriber would imitate their exam-
ple by waging war against Rags and Na-
kedness, and he has accordingly recently
visited, the city of Philadelphia for the
purpose of purchasing a stock of

READY.MADE CLOTHING,
which he ran sell at prices so low as to
enable any person calling at his establish-
ment to clothe themselves from head to
foot, at astonishing low prices—his mot-
to being "Quirk sales and small profits.—
My stock embraCes the largest assortment
of Ready-made Clothing and.

IP NOV vi,zas%
ever offered in this country, has been se-
lected with great care, and basing been
purchased for cash entirely, will be sold

Cheaper, for Cash,
than they have ever before been sold in
this place. In professing to sell cheap-
er than ever. I wish it to he distinctly un-
derstood that I do not do so because it has
baorne fashionable for purchasers to make
such announcements ; I am sincere, and
only ask a visit from those wishing to
purchase to convince theM of its truth.—
Among the stock will he found COATS
of Fine Black Cloth, Habit Cloth, Alher-
tine, Tweed, Uashmerettc, Cassino, Lin-
en. Check and f:inghant ; Sack and Frock
Coats, fie.—Also, PANTS, of 'inc L':lit,
cv Cashmere, Casizinet, Linen, Cord, and
Cotton,—loney colors and styles. Also,
VESTS, Fancy Cross-Bar, Silk, Satin,
Cashmere, Merseilles andCassino. Also,
Shirts, Bosoms, Collars, Cravats, Hand-
kerchiefs. Men's Lasting Gaiters; Suspen-
ders, Gloves, Stockings—in fact .every
thing belonging to a gentleman's furnish=
Mir line ; all of fashionable cut and mate-

and as well made as can be made
anywhere. Also on hand a large assort-
ment of fancy and useful articles, Pins,
Needles, Thimbles, Jewillrv, Perfumery,
Shaving Apparatus, Combs, Penknives,
"Rough and Ready" Hats, &c.

I htive also for sale a lot of BOOTS &

SHOES, made in this county; a lot of
IRON, and a lot of Calfskin, Sole and Tip-
per Leather, which will be- sold uncom-
mon cheap, as I wish to clear Olfthe stock.

Also, on hand a new Roektuiray; two
second-hand Buggies, a second-hand Car-
rin*ge, new and old Harness, which I will
dispose of at extremely low prices'.

tt.-ff Those wishing BARGAINS will
remember to call at the old-established VA-
RIETY STORE, next door to Kurtz'
Hotel, and immediately opposite the Bank.

MARC US SAMSON
P. S.—l have justreceived an additional

lot of goods purchased at unction very low.
Gettysburg, April 30, 1847.

GOOD INTENT FACTORY,
Situatedin Huntington township, adanas

County,
Still in Motion !

frHE subscriber would respectfully re-
- 12 turn thanks to his.old customers for
past favors, and would now take this me-
thod to inform them and the public in gen-
eral, that after a great deal of pains, his
Establishment is in complete order; and
that he intends continuing the

MANUFACTURING BUSINESS,
AT PEDUCED PRICES: .

Satinets manufactured at 33 to 35 cents
(Two cents allowed on tho yardwhen the Wool

is clean )

Tweed. (G quarters) at 62 1-2 to 76 cents.
Do. (3 quarters) at ~ 31 to :37 cents.

Cloth, a 40 to 50 cents.
Linsey 20 10.31 cents.
Kentucky Jean 1S to :25 cents.
Blankets (broad,) ; G 5 cents.
Flannel (colored ) 31 to 35 cents.

Do, (white,) 25 cents.
Carpeting, Carpet and Stocking Yarn in the same

•proportion.
Wool Carded at, 5 Cents per 1113.

CO—Through the solicitation of many,
and for the accommodation of the same
and others, I have -concluded to make
stands for the
Reception of Wool to Manufac-

ture, •

at the following.places, viz : John Miley's
tavern, New Oxford; George Ickes' ta-
vern, Abbottstown ; Caleb B. Hildebrand's
tavern, East Berlin; Francis Lease's ta-
vern, Dillsburg ; George DeardorfFs mill,
-Lathnore township; William Gillespie's
store, Gettysburg;
FOR THE RECEPTION OF ALL KINDS

OF WORK, SUCH AS

ROLL-CARDING
Tailing. Dying, Manufacturing,

at John Yeatts' tavern,"York road : John
Miley's tavern, New Oxford ; Henry My-
ers' mill, near New Chester ; Solomon.
Albert's tavern, Hampton ; Cornelius
Myers's on the road from York Springs to
Berlin ; Jacob Grass' tavern, Ilunterstown ;

At flit last mentioned places. I will at-'
tend weekly on Monday—at the first ev-
ery two weeks once. .Persons. sendincr
wool to 'manufacture wilt pleae attach
their name; and • a sample of tbe goods
wanted' to the bundle.

As the undersigned is permanently pl-r .
gaped in the business, his object Witi,.be
.

to render satisfactiort. -to those whn 'may
encourage him with their- work. If the.
work should not- 'prove satisfactory; the
goods will be taken hack. and the highest
price allowed for the woOL sr7i-Gotids
at all times -:'exelmngedn for -writil:4..The
highest price, paid, for wool, smehnif in
cash. w• 'Six per cent deducted forcash
paytuAtt.

• • JAC6II,A.' my
it ;111:0,-. 1.,);., i, , k :to,

- 'le

THE AMERICAN REMEDY..

THOMSON'S COMPOUND SYRUP of TA.ft.
AND WOOD NAPTHA. „

all the remedies recominenderl, in }sfte
!,:* years, for the cure of CON7.UNIPTION,
Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Bronehitis,'Liver Com-

plaint, Spitting Blood, Difficulty 01 Breathing,
Pain in the Side and Breast, Palpitation of

. the Heart, Influenza, Croup, Broken
Constiintior, Sore Throat, Nes-

' Vous Debility. atilt all disea-
, sea of the Thin tt, Breast

and Lungs: . • I+.
None has been found more events/ and rensr.t-
NENT in its curative power'over these, so general
and often fatal diseases, than' the above prepare.;
.tion. The Compound Syrup of Tar nod' Wood
Naptha is an unparalleledremedy.' In addltiohlii'
the healing power of Tar—the virtues ofwhieba
in affections of the luntss; is- universally aeknowl
edged—there is combined with it in this p,repara!!:
tion theacive principles tof some ofilitt ritost cer:.,
taro Tonic Vegetable Pectorals, WhiCh
make it the most valuable me ticine ever offered';
to the public for the cure of the diseases for whieh
it is emplo: ed, so that it never fails, it taken -in
time, to:produce the intended effect

Ainong the testimonials to the value of the a-
bove medicine, are several from distinguished phy-
sicians of Philadelphia. Read she following from.,
Dr. Young, the eminenroculist :

• Philadelphist..Tan 13,1547.
• .Having used in my practice. as well as in MY,'

'own farnily."Thomson s Compound Syrupr cif Teri
and Wood Napt ha," I have po he-:itation in saying:,
that it is • the best preparation of the kind in tise
for persons suffering from Consumption, tionglis,,
Colds, and all affections of the Throat,Breait;Sce.
so prevalent at this season of the rear. •

WM. YOUNG, M.'
152 Spruce street. •

Read also the follmting from a man who will
at any time corroborate its statements.

MOST WONDERFUL CURE.
Philadelphia,Dec.

Penetrated with a deep sense of gratitude
the benefit experienced by the use of Theinititilrl
Compound Syrop of Tar, and that others:Whia; •
like me. have languished throfigh years of afilictioir
and suffering, without being•,Able to find a remedy
may know where ifcan be libtaineti,„l vpltmeatkly
make the following statement; ' • -
-About four yeirs since, alter being alertedwith

a violent cold, it left upon me a troubbesome and'severe cough. Whilst the cough Centinited,`,which
was %old' "scarcely an intermissie.,, ditritig:o44'?
long period, language fails to telt whaVl heyetinfi'
iered from debility, pains in the bre:tit:end eidd•
night sweats, difficult exmctomtion, 'Opp:leaked
breathing, and in fact .all.,those,sympteMs -wttiermark a severe riiiiniar;ary affection: The relief
occasionally obtained by•the discharge of the mat-
ter which ob,true'ied the healthy :action
system, but iticeriso my fears; as the purulent
inatter.dischaxged was fret:pie/WY, stmSetl

Ditrinr- thi% time I was' tinder the ttrtitment orseveral ph ysirians, and Ioak. manyofthoseltrepit:e-ratirms iecommeu ded,:te ~ soyiceable •leOki eissoektDV oth-,r.s, but without relief r andil,:actiswg4eykolzeltifled that a dine in my; 'ease-Was hope.l;4o. MlAttritbuw agreeably_ changed is now my ppip" 1
have ivied fur about three weeks,Tkettnte
pound 'SYrup of l'ai. 14' tbixse if ow bottitßycough has beat rslieVed a15:1414 ,IYilftlifil•r•fig°' ~rated. and by continttinglie-uie 14 "'

t• ' ~ •

time,rim satitified that: ntk cOnapktirte.hrf ;. ,
removed and eniflirtated..-1 ~..;- a? 5. ,,,,..:3 ~

~.,,
..

It. KEA IiNEY;24%4.t.4o,Mittt 411$

041,1,.
irrTh is invaluableremedy t 1471 -lark •Angney 4 Dickson, N. F.... , cords+, ' ._,,i .

Sprat, itreeti;Pliliffileii•bltetuiiicait citil*following:Agents :
_. ~ , ~.-;,, f . it. So Aril*: Illitiii49ll.' '

'

•
' `AtR. iiit*?Viviii* ---A4' 4.11.P.-ritgr,`'

' ' Priam rfl...;i;,litietirr .I*. . . , '' ~-, ',,
•.

a"
ti• •rt - ! - ' -.' - '-‘:.

.
.". r Al' ,t ,oPllerlll•gneo

;•b

]E~~arl3'l'Eß~a~~b'l'~~i,
%Toilet hi herebYilven to all Legs.
‘• atecit and 'other persona .toncerned,

that the .I.MILINIS'PRATJON
CO LINTS of the deceased persons herein-
aftermentioned will bepresented at.the Or-phone' Court of Adams county, for confir-
mation and allowance, on ''l caddy tiff.251 h day of May next,.viz :

The.,account of George Rainette,,EF,7-
eculbr of the last will and testamenktifWilliam Gardner, deceased. „.„4.

The account of George ltohinette,..Ad-.
ministrator of the estate ofMaryoll4liter,
deceased.

The first account of Philip .sltriver,.44
min istrator of the Estate of.W m.
deceased.

'!'li'e account of C:eorge Kerslder,
ecutor of the last_will and testament of,
Moses F. Ma!At' deceased.The account of Philip Wolf, Adnilpitsr.
trator of the estate 'of Henry Paltnerole+.
ceased.

The account of James Moore,,A.dmknie-
trator, with the will annexed, of Thomas
111'Kee, deceased.

The account of William Ill'Curtly, gp,
(lemur of the last will and testament'of
William Breckenridge, deceased..

The account of Jacob Sclosser, Admi
istrator of the estate of Alexander Under-
wood, deceased.

The account of William Vanorsdel, Ex-
ecutor of the last will and testament of
Isaac Van Orsdel, deceased. ~.

The account of Jacoh Bossermartilohit
Bosserman, and Peter Bosserman, 'Execu7
tors of the last will and testament oflolni
Bosserman, sen., deceased. ••• 7 I'

The account of HenryRiley, Ezectifor
of the last will and testament Of "John
Strasbaugh, deceased.

The account of Maxwell Shields, Cuii.‘
dian of John, Helen M., Sarah 'Mark,'-tii;
phemia M., Charles . M'Clean, Elizabeth
Harriet, itul Martha V. Knox, tOtorchil-
dren of Samuel Knox. deceaSed.'

The account of Maxwell. Shields. and
Samuel Knox, Trustees, &c. of Saltine!
Knox, deceased.

The account'of Geo. W. D.' Irvin find
James Cooper. Administratortiof
tate of George Irvin, deceased.-

The Second and final account.ofMoseg
IVlTleap, Esq. Administrator with the
will annexed of the estate of Samuel !Hut-
chinson, deceased: -

The account of paridleas,ExcUtitiati
.

.oLthe_. last will and testament of :N-#9Fy.,.
SiHicks, deceased.

The account of Henry Com Ain,Min-
istrator of the. estate Cathat*te .Com-
fort, deceased. '• • - • •

. . .

The acdount. of Wm.King,-Adminietra-
tor, with the will annexed; of -the Estate
of William M'Clellan. deCeased.“.: ii

. The account of H. B. Kiluffinani - . Ad-.
ministrator of the estate of . Isaac. Weot4
deceased.

ROBERT COBEAN,—Registei.
Register's office, Gettysburg,

• April ao s 1947.


